[Funding for national ethics committees for health research in Member States of the Economic Community of West African States].
The financing of national research ethics committees for health is a decisive factor in their proper functioning and independence. Little information is available concerning the funding of these committees in West Africa. To analyze the funding of national research ethic committees for health in the Member States of the Economic Community of West African States. A review of the documents from two regional workshops with the participation of the representatives of the national ethics committees of each ECOWAS Member State was carried out. These workshops enabled the collection and validation of data on the status of national ethics committees. These data were used to conduct a descriptive analysis of the funding sources of the committees. Three sources of funding for national ethics committees were identified. The first source was the support of the state or a national structure. The second source was the fee for reviewing the submitted protocols and the last source was the support of external donors. The collection of audit fees and the support of external donors were the main sources of funding for most of the national committees. In only one state, there were no fees for review of submitted protocols and all the ethic committee member were motivated by the government. In order to ensure the autonomy and independence of the national committees, state support for the funding of these committees should improve. The establishment of a regional network and its recognition by the Assembly of Ministers of Health of ECOWAS allowed for advocacy by WAHO, which should help achieve better results in the future.